
General Directions:
you are researching various people, places, events and groups throughout the Middle East from the categories

on the other side of this page. you will have access to books about these topics or computers to conduct your

research. you may work in groups of 2-4oR you may work alone. (This assignment will be given while many

people are at Jekyll, so please plan accordingly. You may only work with the people in YOUR CLASSROOM at

the time this assignment is given. Do NoT PLAN To HAVE A GROUP MEMBER WHo ls NoT lN CLAss!)

plcruRES ARE Nor REeutRED, BUT THEy ARE PREFERRED. You may hand-draw pictures or print them out

from home. lf media center passes are available, you may print them there. You can also incorporate pictures

from the internet into a powerpoint or prezi'

DIRECTIONS IF YOU WORK IN A GROUP:

o select a category. you are responsible for creating a brief (2-5 sentence description of each item in

Your categorY.

o you may present the information as a brochure, newspaper, poster, scrapbook, prezi or powerpoint

presentation (if computers are available - if not, plan on another presentation format) or a creative

presentation format of your choosing

o consider how to divide the work among group members. Perhaps some group members do research

while others create the presentation? Or everyone takes part in all steps. How will you check for

accuracy?

DIRECTIONS IF YOU CHOOSE TO WORK ALONE:

o select 6 topics from oNE of the categories oR choose 2 topics from EACH category - your choice'

o you are responsible for creating a brief (2-5 sentence description of each item in your category'

o you may present the information as a brochure, newspaper, poster, scrapbook, prezi or powerpoint

presentation (if computers are available - if not, plan on another presentation format) or a creative

presentation format of your choosing

Resou rces:

Boo ks

Computers
Paper/markers/colored pencrls (if you have them)

Example cr Newspaper ter^nplate (aftached)

Exa-ple of Bnochure template (aitached)

USE IHIS WEBSITE TO CREATE A BROCHURE, NEWSPAPER OR FTYER DIRECTLY ON THE COMPUTER

People
Theodore Herzl
David Ben-Gurion
Yasir Arafat
Yitzhak Rabin
Menachem Begin
Anwar Sadat
Ehud Barak
Golda Meir
Jimmy Carter
King Hussein

flafiz al-Assad

Places
Temple Mount or Haram ai-
Sharif
Dome of the Rock
Wailing Wall or Westem
Wall
Gaza Strip
Jerusalem
West Bank
Golan Heights
Suez Canal
Gulf of Aqaba
Sinai Peninsula
Hebron
Lebanon

Events
Balfour Declaration
Oslo Accords
Wye River Accords
The Holocaust
1947 partition of Palestine
Israel declares statehood
Six Day War
1972 Olympic Games
Yom Kippur War
Camp David Accords
1982 War
Intifada

Groups & isms
Judaism
Islam
Christianity
Palestinian
Israeli
Arab
Ottoman Turks
Zionism
Anti-Semitism
Nationalism
Terrorism
Arab League
P alestinian Liberation
Organization
Hamas


